
US FDA approves first ever  novel device named Zephyr 
Endobronchial Valve for treating  breathing difficulty from 
severe Emphysema approved on 29th June 2018



Zephyr Endobronchial Valve (1)

About the Pulmonx and Zephyr Endobronchial Valve Brief on Zephyr Endobronchial Valve

Source:  https://www.pulmonx.com/en/ous/professionals/products
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm612271.htm/

The Zephyr® Endobronchial Valve is an endoscopic lung volume 
reduction therapy that has been proven to significantly improve 
lung function, exercise capacity and quality of life for 
emphysema patients across four randomized, controlled clinical 
trials and in 12,000 patients worldwide.
In combination with its diagnostic companion products, it 
uniquely offers a prospectively proven method for predicting 
responders. It is also designed to be removable, preserving 
future treatment options for patients.

The UK’s National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) 
has updated its guidance for Endobronchial valves and now 
considers current evidence sufficient to support routine use. The 
change in NICE guidance is based on safety and efficacy data from 
multiple randomized clinical trials evaluating the Zephyr EBV, which 
has demonstrated clinical and quality of life benefits, and long-term 
safety for eligible patients.
It significantly improve the lung function, exercise tolerance and 
quality of life for patients receiving treatment.
 The Zephyr Endobronchial Valve is removable, preserving future 
therapy options.

https://www.pulmonx.com/en/ous/professionals/products/
https://www.pulmonx.com/en/ous/professionals/products/
https://www.nice.org.uk/


Zephyr Endobronchial Valve (2)

 Adverse Events: Death, air Leak (pneumothorax), 
pneumonia, Worsening of emphysema, Coughing up 
blood, Shortness of breath and Chest pain.

 The Zephyr Valve device is contraindicated for 
patients with active lung infections; those who are 
allergic to Nitinol, Nickel, Titanium or Silicone; 
active smokers.

 How It works:

 Using a standard bronchoscope, Zephyr valves are 
delivered to target airways using a flexible delivery 
catheter

 Once implanted, the one-way valve prevents airflow 
into the diseased region, while allowing trapped air 
and fluids to escape

 Reducing the volume of the diseased region may 
allow healthier regions to expand and function more 
efficiently

Product information Mechanism of action

Source:
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm612271.htm
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2018/210365lbl.pdf

Using a flexible bronchoscope, a doctor places Zephyr Valves, similar 
in size to pencil erasers, into the diseased areas of the lung airways 
during a procedure in a hospital setting. Design of the device is 
intended to prevent air from entering the damaged parts of the lung 
and allow trapped air and fluids to escape. During inhalation, the 
valves close, preventing air from entering the damaged part of the 
lung and during exhalation, the valves open, letting out trapped air, 
which is intended to relieve pressure.

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2018/210365lbl.pdf


Summary of Randomized Clinical Trial

Source:  https://www.pulmonx.com/en/ous/professionals/clinical-evidence/



Emphysema Disease Burden

• Emphysema, including severe emphysema, is a type of chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) due to damage to the air 
sacs (alveoli) in the lungs. Lung damage from emphysema is 
irreversible. The damaged alveoli can cause used air to become 
trapped in the lungs during exhalation. This can cause the 
diseased parts of the lung to get larger and put pressure on the 
healthy part of the lung, which makes it difficult to breathe. As a 
result, the body may not get the oxygen it needs.

• Symptoms include: Shortness of breath, Wheezing or  
Chronic Cough.

What is  Emphysema? Facts and Figures

Source: :   https://www.google.com/search?newwindow=1&safe=active&ei=ojNDW7jQHMvjvATR4IiQBg&q=+emphysema&oq=+emphysema&gs_l=psy-
ab.12..0i67k1j0i7i30k1j0i67k1j0i7i30k1j0i67k1l2j0i7i30k1l4.683184.684272.0.685763.19.7.0.0.0.0.352.1115.2-2j2.4.0....0...1.1.64.psy-ab..17.2.695....0.BUFxeMF-rNg
https://www.google.com/search?newwindow=1&safe=active&ei=UTZDW5_QNcTwvATS1LfADQ&q=incidence+and+prevelance+rate+of+emphysema+globally&oq=incidence+and+prevelance+rate+of+emphysema+globally&gs_l=psy-
ab.3...644900.677312.0.678132.90.67.19.0.0.0.298.9974.0j6j39.47.0....0...1.1.64.psy-
ab..25.60.9301.0..0j0i67k1j0i131k1j0i10k1j0i22i30k1j0i13k1j0i13i30k1j0i8i13i30k1j33i22i29i30k1j33i160k1j33i21k1.181.WE3IS2ohttps://www.marketresearchfuture.com/reports/emphysema-market-58103HWI

The Global Burden of Disease Study reports a prevalence of 251 
million cases globally in 2016. Globally, it is estimated that 3.17 
million deaths were caused by the disease in 2015 (that is, 5% of 
all deaths globally in that year). More than 90% of deaths 
occur in low and middle income countries. The global 
emphysema market is expected to grow at a CAGR of 6.1% during 
the forecast period.  

1j33i21k1.181.WE3IS2o3HWI


Market Overview – Emphysema Tx

Current Treatment options Top Competitive landscape for Zephyr Endobronchial 
Valve

Source:  https://nursingschoolofsuccess.com/4-common-emphysema-medications-plus-free-cheat-sheet/
https://www.owler.com/company/gwpharm
https://www.google.com/search?newwindow=1&safe=active&ei=-GVAW5CXLYLorQGF_YjoAg&q=+treatment+guidelines+for+epilepsy+in+children&oq=+treatment+guidelines+for+epilepsy+in+children&gs_l=psy-
ab.3...44426.59007.0.59717.26.25.1.0.0.0.190.3835.0j25.25.0....0...1.1.64.psy-ab..0.0.0....0.wSQMO., https://thorax.bmj.com/content/69/3/280
http://www.spiration.com/us/svs-c26n-us-product-announcement
.

Lung surgery: such as lung volume reduction or lung 
transplants.
Bronchodilators.
Corticosteroids.

Intrabronchial valve.
SVS ( Spiration Valve System)

Product name: SVS C2 N  US 

https://www.owler.com/company/gwpharm
https://thorax.bmj.com/content/69/3/280


Disclaimer

The information in this presentation was compiled from sources believed to be reliable 
for informational purposes only. We do not guarantee the accuracy of this information or 
any results and further assume no liability in connection with this publication, including 
any information, methods or safety suggestions contained herein. Moreover, this 
presentation cannot be assumed to contain every acceptable safety and compliance 
procedure. PharmaState or its any affiliate has no liability to the content presented in the 
slide deck. Also the users are advised to confirm the accuracy of information from the 
valid & reliable sites & are advised not to take the information of this slide as final. 
PharmaState is neither promoting nor endorsing any product with this information. This 
information is for scientific update only. User discretion is advised for comprehension of 
provided information.



For Any Feedback or Suggestions mail at: info@pharmastate.com


